
MAP: Meeting Minutes, Sept. 5, 2020: @ Community Hall Deck, 1:15p->2:30p 
 
Attending: Niall, Peter P., Andrea, Dave H., Bob Boufford, Garth, Dean, Peter E. 
 
Regrets: Karl, Sherrie, Barry,  
 
Regular Items: 

1. Approval of Agenda 
2. Previous minutes - on blog 

https://movingaroundpender.wordpress.com/previous-minutes/ 
3. Finance update (Dave:) 

a. Accounts: 
i. General: 6035.51 
ii. Bus: 8947.70 
iii. Trails: 4794.65 

b. Still some Paypal invoices to sort (domain registrations) 
4. Pender Post articles - Dave H. did Sept. : articles to be submitted by noon on 19th 

a. Oct. - Peter E,, new trails ? 
i. Logan’s Lane 
ii. George Hill East 
iii. Monty’s Trail (new gate) 
iv. Armadale Loop 
v. Schooner Trail in progress 

b. Nov. - Dean, covid impacts ? 
c. Dec - Peter P. 
d. topics  

i. New trails 
ii. MAP successes 
iii. MAP history 
iv. Schooner Trail 
v. Issues in trail development 

5. Status Reports: 
a. Magic Ferry Route 
b. School trail (Barry) 

i. Formal proposal - still todo (Niall) 
1. Westbrook 
2. Valhalla 
3. South VanIsle Nature Trail Society 

ii. Planning next steps 
iii. Neighbour engagement - on going 

1. New property owners on Schooner contacted by Niall. 
c. Shingle/Irene  
d. Car Stops (Barry absent) 

i. In good shape, some neighbours helping maintenance 
e. GITS (Peter) - no report 
f. George Hill East Trail (Leroux properties) 

https://movingaroundpender.wordpress.com/previous-minutes/


i. Work party - still TBD 
ii. Followup on fence, MAP not to be involved 
iii. Parking as is probably sufficient 

g. GINPR Liaison (Niall) - no date yet 
h. Bus subcommittee (Peter)-  

i. Bus sold, any remaining wrapup ? 
ii. Website cleanup, hosting etc. 

i. Car sharing research : drop from ongoing list 
6. New(ish) Business 

a. SGITC discussions (Peter P.) 
i. Funding for planning available (due Sept. 10) 
ii. Federal grant available to CRD only 

1. Justine investigating 
b. Web site rebuild (Peter E., Peter P.) 

i. Funding - invest up to $1k for rebuild 
1. Motion by Peter P, 2nd Niall, carried 

ii. Various hosting services possible 
1. Andrea mentioned Xenotech or Zenotech(?) located in the 

Maritimes.  ~200 $/yr 
a.  Probably not https://www.xenotech.com/ .  
b.  https://zenotech.com/ is a specialized service. 

2.       Rebel based in Toronto and St. Tomas, Turks & Caicos 
(Caribbean). 120 $/yr 

3.       Monica Hogg/Hostgator.  60 $/yr 
iii. Page development might be a student job ? 
iv. Action: Niall to start draft requirements doc for web rebuild 

c. Volunteers 
i. CRC has funding to support student jobs 
ii. Trail building  
iii. Website rebuild ? 

d. EV club/event (Dean) 
i. Survey on Pender Forum successfully completed by Dean 

1. https://movingaroundpender.files.wordpress.com/2020/09/book
let-pdf-electric-vehicles-on-pender-islands.pdf 

2. https://movingaroundpender.files.wordpress.com/2020/09/com
ments-in-full.docx 

ii. Little interest in club 
iii. Lots of eBikes: 50 responses on FB posts 
iv. eBike technicalities discussed 

1. The principle is that the electric power should be only assistive. 
2.   Electric drive which can bring a stopped bike to a cruising 

speed is illegal.  
3. The possibility of inviting an RCMP officer to explain was 

mentioned. 
7. Next Meeting: Oct. 3, 2020  

a. Location, deck , 1:15p 
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